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-Bp. D" ".10 - t
rabstiaen i. Abtinen on this day is obli-
gatory on all the faithful, but the e9st b
only enjoned on those who ave iatta ined

their ua0jority, and whoare not dispensed.
C

Shonoed - n'der name of the rof peted

edi4orof thi~ Philadelphia Ulimceslebrd chr
was noticed inhur or last, Is Mr. Speicy, andss

OaialazMk. SToRY.-In our next number
,e will commepce the publication of a nermo a
will b dlivry., by "Jthcqeline," who iVery already fa-N. J.
vrably known to our readers. -

FAST Dnti .- o atnrdy, the m 0th inst., the
Vigil of Pentecost, will e a day of fast andrefer
bstinence to tAbstinen made on this day is obli-rm,

:gatory on all the faithful, bt hess tact,ony- enjoined on those idencewho have ttinedn them.
er majoty, and whoar.Te not dispenased. unot-

,ennlOfi ge j3T. M*unicn.-To-day, being at
tbe Feast' dfIafe Blessed Virgin, invoked b)

and honoard, under thbut th e title of Helprs. rt
Swa•isti, L ewis & .ftuart atof Our Lady ofare
t'romptrmry to tw hiechihetBe prlwcpwlfe lat o
of this tach, will bet. dlenly celebrated then,
in the church of St. Maurioe. High mras m

Sto the place t teuildnge, after rend a sermone
will be delivered by the Very Rev . . J. ori,

- Perhe. +...

lAme .ESTATE Aoescv.-We would direct
residentio of toe Univertisiement of Notren Dame
d er, in another column. A occeasional re ofer
enty-o dollartheale made privatelyproceed by this firm,

howulihed by the editamorunt of inthe iesa trans.
:et-evido nng athe orp their bus tineshis tact,
and the confidencev. Preosident has presented them. ei

Trx.AIIR flurwi(.-The times are umadoultt- t

ote hayd, hut the orphaneculiitn testimonyrs. of rth- t
atisft, Lewis & tufo rt -tt their zeal aif ce are

iontifctmtl .rmy. to the evils nuder which we labor.

pr adclitiol deep am d feelishing goods, trkhi, etc. o-
which o thae est. of orall Catw prholistiu, then, ex-

Sto the hope buildin, after reading addrtholies
in, anaother tolumnam, which is :11 n:ujl :13 Camp
street. it

of thDOnitOrd Stat E give zealous evideene

mof their attachment tat the Rev. F. Sorin, a
residenut of the Univers ity of Notre Dame

ift Lae-. Indiana, hasa remitted the sum of "
-sv-enty -tive dollars-the net proceeds of the hi
.Alto-r Maria Almanac-which is annually "

publihen d by the editors of the Aire Maria-

Father Sorion t thuse orlldane of this city.h-
S'ghet Rev. IPresident has viresentg called thius

toome, wthere a nra in teChaptimoner of thure
saontisfregaction for thoe zeal manext month, ti

our labortio we sichall hanotve forget th e interest

of ouatitir dear Are Maria, but, on Fathe ontraryx- I
"wress ien deepavor and felingcu teour readers addievo-

tion tal the cious bleing overeignm our Hiolyi
wathicer i that ofall Catholic ale contrib- e

tors abrod. th We beg of soon seurpeingou atolite
'01f tlheiUnited States' give zealotus evidence
Hoftheir attachment to tlhe Holy See and to

the favor of ther fervenugust person Pins Ifor the

Faty and full ss ll•deof our linoyae, achd
in return we promir to remem: r them at

Ouevery celebrated shrine we may visit before
re-t•vrning hoope. Meanwhile, if w calln bed s
of anme, whervice-• Generially toer our rev.
fCongrendga of the clergy-in Paris or inth, rowe
we shall be oblged too happy to oblige themds, fr

Until the end of fune, our addre will eof

at herta. Bangitta, Pimnew d ablee, Rometribu-
Itos abroad. We hope to beg of ourpiousback again eiat our

ostaf the and full sccs of our oy, ly.n

poet by the end of July.-

. .h -, .be-.. as? ta eitIr.a .'Thbr ti was s p . 1y pproprw.i-oamh c eb pyuioee priaga of

ojIveail popqltton were so us to yis

m it ottDti ee. ev. Pi@pr Jeremnh ol.ait Though this was not th e ay appropri-ad htdd, In this pa> i to the lratfoziumuzfien ss _$venile population were so bearnl 1 .0s" merit notice. Rev. Father 'Jeremiah could 1-not let a day ofahimportmae pas with-
out some Amoestration otmore than • sual
foree, and it took shape in a magnificent T
procession, which carried the banners of the
Blesed-Yirla ia triumph around many of
the bsrges of that.prsh. T imonstinter- G

tiu sai o!theso sion was probalI, tthe n tinir ndea d de aortmatd t e papHI p.present from the various schools under

Father oynlian's'e"re. The youngadies
of th cmnveyt,*hegirlsofthe the e sh scool -
and thepJys of St. John's, underithe direc

tween'le and dix huidred strong. A nun-o ber oftthepupilthe eonventweren this
i oalon, received into the sodality of the
Children of Mary.

-1 Te appearance of so many children, and ehi young olks in their holiday attire, with

wreaths and bansers and flowers, but above
all, with their beari•g of modesty, refine-

r eat, and piety, elicited the most pleasur- dr
r able feelings of admiration among all the

spectators. It ii pleasant to witness the'
di~elopment, not only .intellectual and c
moral, but material also, wrought by the th
spirit of Catholicity wherever' a feld is m
afforded it. If some Rip YanWinkle had
suddenly waked up to the contemplation of
this sine after a doze of twenty years, and L.
followed the fairy pageant among the of
churches, convents, schoolhouses, elegant
stores, andbeautifhl mansions-all the attri-
butes of an active commerce, a dense popu-
lation, a high eivilsation--he could not have th
realisedthat all this covered the site of those P
lagoons and swamps where-he had formerly w
hunted ducks and shot alligators. Such Cii
metanorphomes are not rare where an intel-
ligent priest brings the vitalizing elements no
of his faith, its energy, its system, among a m
growing population. Architects and lumber pa
merchants know what such a priest fs.
Protestant historians and essayists class by
him as a drone. mt

ST. ALPHOxsus.
At the three churches of the Redemptor- tei

ist Fathers, there were three hundred and of
eight first communions-two hundred and th
eight being in the church of St. Alphonsus,
seventy-four in St. Mary's church, and
twenty-six in Notre Dame. an

After mass, the children making their up
tirst communion were served with a sub- In
stantial collation, or breakfast, as is custom- th
ary in that parish. th

p In the afternoon, the ceremony of renew- h

ing the baptismal vows took place-at three me o'clock at St. Alphonsus's and St. Mary's, t

and seven o'clock at Notre Dame. This
beautiful little church, or rather chapel, sit-
uated on Jackson street, has become, of th

e late years, as reijiarkable for the solid piety d(
y of its congregation as for the tastefulness n

Sand elegance of its decorations. It is known in
in the neighborhood as the French Church, o
is the congregation being principally composed of
e of Creoles. The history of this congrega- 0
e tion shows conclusively that the spirit of tl

e irreligion thoughtlessly connected by some hi
.persons with the character of our male Cl

_ Creole population is not by any means an in- c
, he4nt disposition. On the contrary- under

-proper and zealous influences, they develop a
. all the fidelity and moral courage so con- ti

ce spicuous in the original race from which 0
to they sprung. ti

ST. THERESA. g
This parish furnished forty-five tirst comn- o

manunicants, handsomely dressed and trained I
for the ceremonies. The charming taste pe with which the girls were arrayed in white p

, and pink dresses, harmonized with the vur soothing, cheerful spirit which pervades this t

I favorite little church of the good Sisters. g

of The singing of the orphans, under the skill- i
fst fu training of Mr. LaHache, gives great in- a
, terest to the ceremonies it St. Theresa's, II

aly Lnd especially on this occasion addeid greatly
a- to the attraction.ls and solemnity of tlhe ser- iI

ns vice.

l' We understand that the last Sunday of

il this month will be distinguished by a charm- I
ire ing ceremony of crowning the -Blessed Vir- C

be gin, with Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

ieiit and sermon. As unusulal efforts willen be mnade to render the music worthy of the

e celebration, it is expectedTio be veiy line.
s-T. JOEl'lPiC.

ur This zenalous congregation umanifi.sted its I
usual fervor on Ascension di'. The chil- It

------ S

p fhe eas•.mtle, . ,ompletely flled-
th1e ewand tlarhe portion of the alte. ao
the ceaurch last Th y, hei Ilry

drammed ina. The remaing es .e
aisle sand uppergllweies could entaia bat
a ms , ' the anxious e ow of
parents !uM Aseu44nl su ttendame*. It was
a besatlias sight.t leak up and own the
,middle aindeo i' ldes i
which wme 'A oae1•e• 1omn•-M were l

ihidresa ,of the dt mmunlas, t see, li
t esther land;-that forest of wT z can yes

rising famrP a ousei !i i.eils an wteatihs.
The perfect uidfaowty of costume amang
the chilren on these occasions is typical ee
that charity which sees only the image it
God in its fellow a sn. There is an di-
tinetion among them fram social ceuiders-
lion. 8ise is the only title to precedence.

At four o'olock in the afternoon vespers
were sung, followed by the renewal of bap-
tismal vows, the oblation of the youngeom-
manicants to their ly other, and the
ceremony of depositing their candles at her
altar. Manyofthearsteomma nisent, were
also invested with the scapular, the livery
of their great Queen. The iev. Fathers ia
charge of the parish were untiring in their
efforts to make the occasion as perfect a
success as possible. Rev. Father Smith ie
livered as many as siH sermons and ad-
dresses during the day, having previously
conductedthe three day's preparatory re- I
treat. Among jacidents of especial interest -
connected with the day was the reading of
the renewal of vows and of the act of a con-
secration. The first was accomplished on
behalf of fellow-communicants, by an intel- I
ligent and interesting little boy, named J. -i
L. Miller. Miss Mary O'Mealis read the act
of eonsecration in clear, ringing tones, fall 1
of eeling and expression.

One of the iost interesting features of the
day wal the appearance of the boys from i
the Bt. Vincent's Home. They formed as
procession sixty strong, headed by those ,

who were to -make their first communion,eighteen in number, and preceded by two
little boys carrying fowers. They were
neatly clad, especially the boys for com-i
munion, -who were uniformed with white
pants, black jackets, white gloves, and straw
hats. As their -proession pyed,on, ntal
by two, they were accompanied each by his
mother or father, or some other relative,
who appeard to take the most intense in-
terest in the proceeding. The popularity
of this establishment may be judged from
the fact that gentlemnn raised their hats as
the procession passed them.

It is a peculiarity of this institution that
an intimate and constant intercourse is kept
up between the inmates and their families.
In fact, they are, by rule, at the expense of
their parents, though in a few instances,
this rule may be violated. The children are
half orphans, whose surviving parent is too
much occupied with laboring for a support
to be able to have that supervision over
them so necessary for their physical, mental,
and moral well-being. They place them in
this house, frequently paying as high as tle
dollars per month for their support, and
nearly always supply their clothing. One
instance was told us of a mother,-who is
obliged to workout as a domestic; one
of her wages she gives toward the support
of her three boys at the home, and out of
the other half she clothes them as well as
herself. She managed, however, to save
enough to buy two magnificent wax candles,
costing five dollars, for two of her Boys who
were making their first communion. There
ari but few, if any, of the boys who are not
taken home by parents or friends at least
once a week. They never wish to stay longer
than one day, however, and though the
gate opening out of their premises is always
open, not one of them ever thinks of run-
ning off. This speaks well for the disci-

pline of the establishment, which allows
plenty of time for play and amuseaoent,
while insisting on industry, mental applica-
tion, and morality. These boys are actually
growing up to be the pillars of the republic

instrad of vagrants, and, therefore, it is the
more to be lamented that some two or three
hldred more chave beien, tnecessarilyt, re-
fused admittance for want ot room or the
nr opns to make roof he.

e are iequnted ttl by " Margaret," of 76 New
Lev,.e street, steam bakery, to state that in
censequonce of the increased demand for fresh
briad, she has established stalls to supply her
pa:trons at the Dryitiles, St. Mary's, Treme, and
Frlnch markets, although reports have been
put in circnlation that she intends to retire
fro.,n business. Suclh is not the fact, as long
as hcalth and strength are given her, and there
are orphans to be fed and charitable institn-
tions tobe misted in New Orleans.

e of on urtnl a de~e , ies wsht
eee e *. :gm*eareinandsweek mi r. J

Onthe ` s i .a Meh it mlastl
f das'tbbikh `not i cteen blue dahai .
:ft <oipe*4 • . •! !ad ien thoesads a

fir ot.seadring the es, three hundred

years or will anti us• m
d

litinalt mirepre-
Matitton'. The proste, dli ssgdowment

o the huilah Protestant ChOroh.ismads the
thtdi aleinding totn, d temh u

but erment of the 'apI b
sa disdoae t sn It is auee tha the
W prinieple isthe sae in both cases.

t Thue eaiowitk of a Chiebl , as under-

sad rriens . seered to i by the GSvern-
moent t virtu ae ins being lthe estaid betd

T Church It oradi$ etsontris cO iss thit4 &a
.r. is the ertablisahe Church, andris endowed
Sby the hGvesamhet. h mall these eases eit

v etwif be remarked that tne Churohis dItlnet
4'thmn the State. 'I 'he Chnirch aqnorities faredLP recegnised by4 the State, but 'they do not
- i governl the s8tit. in England, indeed, it i

ace. I contended tbatithe queean elabot ad of
pes the Churib, but it is because she is queen

asp- that ihe ii Papesi , if at all, and not because

om- she is Popess that she is queen. -the aBome iias notso; the Church is not
her distinct frm the State in regard to govern-
rere ment; the two are in that respect identical.
rery And this is not a distinction without a dif-

as n forence, Sf the Roman system is totallyheir fee from the evil effects which always t

tof a ensue when the Church Government is de-le pendent on the State GiovTrnment, and not nad- identical with it. 1

daly Without going into an elaborate argu- ire- ment, it is obviously indecorous that the I
rest Church of God should stand toward the 1
of State in a position of recognized inferiority

on- and dependence. Such relations are close
I on and familiar, and they may be exercised, on

tel- the part of the State, by men who are ene.
i J. -miec of religion. The indignities that can 1act then be safely heaped upon the Church are I

fall but the legitimate fruit of an unnatural con-dition. Not only is this dependence undig- 1the niled, bolt it is .impolitic. The State is

ros m constantly endeavoring to indiuenihe
d a eclesiastical jurisdiction and even itsa

lose communications with the centre of unity, non, if tht be abshroad

two It is precisely to avoid such consequencesrere that the Pope has been striving to retainam- his temporalities.--t is that the See ofhite Rome should not become an endowed,

raw Church--the " establihmet" of some us-twQ tleoalGovenment. Heeasbesi o selpg
his against the principle of endowmeas aad

ile, his enemies have been.strennously endear-in- oring to force it on him.
rity Yet, we see one of our ablest and most

rom impartial journals ignoring the distinc-a as tion between domination and endowment.The Pope, according to that jiurnal, seeing

that the Irish Church about to be disendowed,

rept greets that event with a "grim smile,"

Lies. because the said Church has been most ac-

e of tive in its efforts to disendow him. Hence,ces, according to our usually politem neighbor,
are the venerable Pontiff, whom Protestant
too visitors announce to the world as a model

port of benignity and gentleness, if not of sanc-ver tity, glares upon his enemies with the bar-

ital, bark triumph of an old soldier, and grimn in satisfaction lights up his weather-beaten
ten visage as he sees the misbegotten brood of
and his persecutors go home to roost.
One No ! The. cases are totally different. It
no is is indecorous that the Church of God should

i ur eto , and it is,
port therefore, objectionable; but it is not injs-

at of rious to the dignity of the Church that one11 as of its princes should rule a State. Robbing
save the Pope, therefore, of his temporalities, is

dies, not justified by the same principle whichwho frees a Church from the slavery of endowhere ment. In the one case, you deprive the

a not Church of its doniinion over a State; in the

least other, you enfranchise it from the tyrannyager of the State.the It may be asked, why does the Catholic

ways Church accept endowment in so manyrun- States, if it be so objectionable ? To this

Lisci- we answer, the injustice of those aGovern-lows ments has forced the indignity upon it bypeat, unjustly coniascating its prbperty and reduc-
ilica- ing it to poverty, or by some similar course ofanlly policy. We have too much reason to dread

ublic the union of Church and State ever tofavors the it. Wo see the disastrons effects on disci-

;hree pline that it works in Catholic countries

h re- even where doctrine does not actually suf-r the fer, and we' know too well its intolerance
where Protestantism prevails. Tine condi-
tion of Ireland, taxed to death for an alien

SNew clergy, is enough _to strike any one with
at in terror at the mere apprehension of ever
fresh being the victim of these religious atrocities.
Y her - In our own country, too, thqugh Protest-
, and autism ir. not the recognized religion by

retire law, it is so by legislation. The Cathnolic

long population is taxed heavily for its benelir.,
there though indirectly and 4artfugly. The com-

stitd,. mon school tax collected from Catholics is

the endowment of the Established Church

:toredmsi i54hSA:" 1 ' "-is
pro fo-har die tteL ~(1h: .nht Mr.
Van Amburgh takes your..ise with him

jocosee honety~, k you to eaqnoe hp ape get
it. You sr e aso rep oean is l t thpesi-
.i.e sc. •.s n taer iej ls eanr go fe.e,

samernd adt tit eso nt helrnemcna Ia toV. a tMr.up.you thisgo tahere aedseotne i*.etk ,eymoney?

S ethe Wt that oay e •thoi the:isaie oproiced thei d asates*elshtnnd ofTbat weren y b a s•es 1ee b 4t 4. aliotoe aCb oropght tQ beeat no depesdt d. al
states. '___ _ ___

ul oath o f priat sb e ese. . .

Ithea there s a panpotlomn iao e er
nestabliehd tates titn d T Iw Orlea aite

merce 'at the d it, ofuh t orli. WC;*ta
gentlemen aYe o rk irfthe gielm whs....
hfat the righ to o bagthirty eas•w a ton on
all vessels drawnh $.aver rerten feet bt un-
pingn to-the river thdrough:P asorial 'utr

provide. they maintain eightese at of
water there. cons

There is, also, a reason given r* athis

ropositihee In fact, thmere s hardly ever a
preposition made by practial men efrwhieh
someld tn o reason may not to be ali tned.
In this case, however, the reason i a very
singular one, remarkable espeeisall from
the fact that oany man should have everthought of it. It Is this: The United States
having tied for many years, with all the
backing of her vast esounree, but in vain,
to' accomplihl this feat, now yields in de-
spair and meekly hands the spade over to a
couple of private etizens.

If these two gentlemen can do it, the
United States can do it. If the United
States can do it, she ought to do it. What
wold New York howy i the gentlemen who
blew She rocks out of Hstel-ate should set
up a toll-gate in the plaoe. of it? Theys
would, doubt do to less, conider one gte ual ead
as the otheat. In fact, they wsoond proutstrip abl
contiion.e the blowing. p prest, ntil they
shonld get rid of the second ons like the
ftopics. They wotheld naturally alliy that betweenas
the bmadines mani of the general government to
markeffect such improveas-a-enutr, and that they
obacght to be paid fort by the gensame rte,-
ment, not by t he propriety o f Ne aying*,-
bthirty gents a tion, nor the privi tollege.
TE Orleans, howeverD., cannot speak w

boldly. She Catholic Publicaa ster child In Hoet,
it would not do to give, her an equal chanee
with Noreceitved the Juner natumberal advan-of
tamonge arthlye so prodiious, that, without some
andis, therefimnation, she woulhad non otstrip tunity toall
competition. The great West, though, will
finally have something to say on these
topics. When the natural alliance between
the delta and the great valley is developed
and made mnifest, when formfteen or tentye
misecureions of people send their produce to
market throngh Pais-a-l'Outre and bring;

back their importations by the sof thme Trans-t,they will look into the propriety of. payingthiFold; cents a ton for the privilege.

t' Poetry, and it s Influence on o.iet

.THE CAThe EaOI WORiD. JCh ne, 1868. NewYork2 : The Catholic Publication;" 13House.
We received the June nLifmber of this

monthly just as we were going-to-press, -

and, therefore, have had no opportunity to
examine it. Prens Gravines on the past,aombswe

16.have no dobt if will be fond worthy oftnople;"17.he high'repute which former excellence has
secured for it.

18Co Jotent-hn Ta-ler Edmund Camion" 2.-"The Catholic Sunday-School 51 Cnionamp" 3.-street,

f "Sonnet on 'Lie cit din our hands 4.-"eNellie Netterville; or, One of the Trans-

We planted"-Chaptersd to vi., vii., vibookelle; 5.-

No. 92 Mexicamp ;"street, fBaron tumboldt; 6.-"ve OileFold;" 7.-" Science and Faith;" 8.-"Contherly. Keble, Wordsworth; or, Quiet-ist' Poetry, and its Influence on Society ;"REPOR The Erl Irish ChurchAND" FAIR O-

iAngel;" I.-An Italithe city ofan Girl of•oJaur Duar;12 -" Thave Epieop lianvored by the masionagl" 1"of the echanics and Agricultural F St.

Association with copy of withe above w; .-for wipromph our thanks are due.in our hands.


